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NUMISMATICS AGAIN.

The irst lecture, under the auspices ofthe Numismiia-
tic Society, was dlelivecredl last Wensaby the Rev,
Dr. DeSola, whose subject was " The H istory of J ewish
Coins." This, the public will bear in iinid, is the firstî
of a series. the topics yct to be taken up being:-

To wvhat extent, and on what ternis, did thie Israelites
borrow of the Egatian and did the ganie of cribb ge
arise out of this transaction ? The receipt delilereci on
the repaynent of the noîîev borrowed, if il cai bu ob-
tained in time for the meeting, will bc e:hibited as a
cturiositv. Can we not also trace to this the origi of
the gane of grab?

The philosophy of fifty "per shet."
The truc intent and nieaning of the phrase " \Vil

you discount mv little bill ?

FASHIONABLE INTELLIGENC E.

W e understand thatI His Royal H-lighness has posi-
tively declined to preside at a concert in the Arctic
Circle. This nust not be taken as evidence of a dis-
obliging disposition, or a cowardly dread of col. Nu
one can suppose so who was prescrit at a conîcert
recently given in that " thing of beauty," the Cr ystal

i Palace.

fOr ntJ W<iCh.

Novr1ansBE

6 Fridavi
Satur.

8 Sund'y!

Morn.
o Tues.

Wel.

I hurs.!

Rearrangenent of the Post Office cloors.
Doors of the Post Office rearranged.
Opening of City Churches. Tintinabulation of

the bells.
Hunan Race. Adam, starter.
Total Abstinence Convention of St. Andrewitcs.

TEcENi MnER. .
Frost general. Fall and consequenL snash of

the Thernioneter.
GucHuîluu t srises as theMercury gocs down.

[GîuNcrIIucKLt is so iitelligcnt and devoted a patroi
of the filne arts, Iliat tlie lits in tlie above letter can-
not bc in teided for himo].

i'oO, .h'l by thr 1). li , Il I'inîrl ior h, t ihe

Strcltt, 'iora
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OUR UIIE. FOR if

ASTE CULTIVAT D 'Y MACHINER

In replv to the question, \Vhat is a carton ? ]et ie
answer, it is the rough sketch or desî,ini madi by the
great inasters ancient and modern, from which hey
afterwards worked up their pictire. The artists of the
London Punc/.in imitation of Il e bold. free and mas-
terly outhincs of he old masters, were the fi rst to /aborate
their sketches, for the purpose (f J ving thei roug
appearance and their fill pahe ignarecled car-
tonsl. In this country ve have nidalvertise-
nients about the *' fi rst st le of art,'' et c .,and other
///l mi>unceiinenits setting -fIsr their oily ob-
ject t "improve the taste of the people," etc. It \voild
be well for tiese selfap nted apostles of the i nne arts-
sornie ofthem hounest, and having the ver' lest intentolin,
but othiers mere humbugs,-to consider what they are
loing T h inhabitant of Canada are not so beighted

(notwithstandi ng the pufs of the pIuIfers behind tlie
scenes). as to recognize thei so-called cartoons, etc., on
the one hanid. and caricatires of ur public men, in a
national port rait gallrv, on the other. as "l works uf art.'
A cartoon should bu. at least, ori ginal in design, nlot a
bad copy of what anv one cai havc in an illustrated
Shakespeare : and i n a portrait gallery, we should bu
able lu t race .ome' resemblanicu to the men in teided to
be represented.

'his is a reat unt r t is t0 bc hped thai
forcigners wil not b ý <k upon tis as barbarians, when
thev read the '' puffs - in our papers, and judge of Ie
taste of our longuffering citlizens, by conparing
oui- works of art with their own producions.

Tlhcre are ighty -press-men ' here, readyenough
1 to ' protest againslt and frown down," the work of any

man the- disli ke, btîut when worse things are forced
tipon lis cvery day no protest is fortbcoming. 1 But
kissing gocs by favour they say.
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